MonsoonSim
BUSINESS SIMULATION

a better way to understand business by one day
easiest and best way to understand ERP concept

MonsoonSim in brief
- Simulation training with interactive approach
- No Pre-requisite needed
- Suitable for University Student, working professional
to Executive
- Only few hours to learn 12 business concept

Benefits for your business
- Good understand among departments
- Better team work and collaboration
- Improved overall efficiency

Benefits for working professional
- Work with better business understanding
- Work better with colleagues
- More aware of business constraints
- Knowledge of how own data affects others

Benefits for students
- A good overview about business
- Get a head start in business
- Better prepared as entrepreneur
- Better at deciding for a career
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Human Resource
- Turn over
- Headcount cost
- Recruitment
- Integration with Finance, Maintenance, Customer Services

Procurement
- Purchase Requisition
- Purchase Order
- PO Tracking
- Vendor Analysis
- Integration with MRP, Finance

Retail Sales
- Replenishment
- Pricing
- Store management with Selling, Capacity Planning, Pricing, Logistic
- Integration with Marketing, Financing, Logistic

Wholesales
- Bidding
- Sales Order
- Late delivery penalty
- Stock Allocation
- Integration with Finance, Resource Planning, Logistic

Production
- Production capacity
- Resource Planning
- Inventory Management
- Capital Expenditure
- Amortization
- Setup time
- Integration with Maintenance, MRP, Finance, HR

Maintenance
- Overall Equipment Efficiency
- Maintenance Planning
- Periodic maintenance
- Predictive maintenance
- Integrate with Finance, HR

Customer Service
- Handling customer satisfaction
- Scheduling
- Outsourcing
- Claim and Penalty
- Integration with Finance, HR

Marketing
- Marketing Strategy
- Marketing Survey and Report
- ROI: Return of Investment
- Integration with Finance, Retail Sales

MRP
- Bill of Materials (BOM)
- How MRP Calculate
- Integration with Procurement, Planning and Warehouse, Logistics

Planning
- Buffer stock
- Ratio of production VS outsourcing
- Integration with Procurement, MRP, Production

Logistic & Warehouse
- Storage Capacity
- Replenishment
- Lead time and Penalty
- Integration with Production, Logistic

Financial and Accounting
- Accounting
- Key financial Report
- Cash flow
- Overdraft
- ROI: Return of Investment
- Cost of Funds, Profit & Lost (P/L), Balance Sheet (B/S), Statement of Financial Position
- Integration with all Business Process

Course Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>First-half</th>
<th>Second-half</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finance</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Sales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procurement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logistic &amp; Warehouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wholesales (Project Sales)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resource</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary
- 4-8 hours (Recommend 8 hours)
- In each business unit, Instructor will give concept to add more understanding for understand to apply with their business
- If you are having further objective than understanding the process in more depth, 1.5 days is recommend. Mentor or Facilitator can able to add more information during the game
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